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Race Day is This Sunday! 
Our 40th Annual Davis Stampede is this Sunday (February 26) and we are so excited to celebrate this milestone with you. If you
haven't registered yet, TODAY is the last day to pre-register before prices increase for the weekend. It is also the last day to register
as a Virtual Participant. 

Register online here.

Before we dive into the race details, we've received some inquiries as
to whether the weather will cause any changes with the race such as
cancellation. And the answer is no - we will run rain, shine, or wind.

Fortunately, the forecast presently is for "occasional light rain" - so
currently, it doesn't look like it will be too wet (see this morning's
forecast in an image to right). We suggest utilizing layers and a hat,
and maybe gloves. 

Keep your eye on the prize! You've put in the miles and trained for this
event, so some mild wind and light rain isn't going to stop you now.
Plus, look at the beautiful finisher medal (above) that you will add to
your collection! 

Below is information about the event; please take a moment to read it
over. 

⏰ Start Times for the Davis Stampede

The start times for 2023 will be:

8:00 am - Half Marathon and 10K
8:10 am - 5K
9:00 am - 2K 

https://u2293573.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=P7HsPkNvz5Q3B5UjCgN7zQEFMo4pgrPrRImUueol8hc-2Fke6-2FtmdVFXtZp-2BwX3TWYZOYo0eICrHZQmBtzN2RtYIN-2BVtXFuLSqhOcJuru-2B28-2FFfj2gaBv4jhsFbBqXfpBGzMz2_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH1lZct1NCT60ELmI4a64IhY3wC2K8PTOGHFdQkBd-2FxeNVxyMbJddTD-2F5aHdTht3daPjcAXZzrb4x9aXBRx-2BBR-2BWK3x9ufWIVwKCM0jGrLgDZOLn3LVoXC7ZqtXVkfucMDIdfe-2F2ZSt0Yx9TIE1K3OHp-2BrOzFRXEJ0VJ0ST4IxR2kZxfQqqd6c54GL5tiZ95nhB-2F7AdTUe9u7KGLcgBDjjZa


👟 Course

You can view the 2023 course maps on our website or use the links below:

5K
10K
Half Marathon
2K

Pacers for Half Marathon: Experienced pacers will be on-hand to guide half
marathoners to reach their goal finish times. Restrooms and fluid replacement
(Gatorade) will be available on the course as noted on the maps.  Should your
training regimen include nutrition (gu packets, etc) during your run/walk, please
carry that with you on the course and dispose of any trash in the cans at the water stations. 

Strollers: All strollers should start towards the back for safety reasons. Babies/toddlers in strollers do not need to be registered for
the event, however, any one completing the course must be registered for the event. This includes a parent accompanying a child. 

Dogs: Dogs are allowed under the following conditions (1) Your dog is routinely calm, cool, and collected both in crowds and around
other dogs. Please do not bring dogs that may be prone to jumping, lots of barking. etc. around other dogs, loud noises, or lots of
people. (2) Your dog is on a non-retractable leash. (3) You clean up after him/her. (4) Please bring a portable dish or other method to
ensure your pup can be hydrated. 

Disallowed items: The following are not permitted on the race course for safety reasons: scooters, bikes, push-bikes, trikes,
rollerblades or roller skates, hula-hoops, sports balls, or skateboards. 

👕 Packet Pick Up

You can pick up your race bib and t-shirt on Saturday, February 25, at Playfields
Park (race venue) from 1pm to 5pm. 

If you cannot make it Saturday, we offer race morning pick up, starting at 6:30
am (same location). 

Upon arriving at registration to check in, the volunteer will need your first and
last name to assign you a bib number. If you are checking in for multiple people,
it can all be done with the same volunteer. ID is not required. You do not need to
bring anything to pick up your packet. 

Location: Playfields Park is located at
                 2500 Research Park Drive, Davis, CA 95618.

Virtual participant packets may be picked up on Saturday if you wish - be sure
to also collect your finisher medal. Pick up at the 'Problems & Solutions" line. If you cannot pick up on Saturday, we will mail your
packet to you on Tuesday, February 28 via USPS. 

🚗 Parking and Venue

The Davis Stampede takes place at Playfields Park, located at 2500 Research
Park Drive, Davis, CA 95618. During packet pick up on Saturday, please feel
free to park in the main lot to pick up your packet. 

On race morning, parking in the main lot is limited to vendors and those with
ADA placards. Participant parking is available in the business park located just
to the west of the park, which is approximately 1/4 to 1/2 mile walk to the venue.
Please see the map to the right or visit our website here for a downloadable
copy to print.

🏅 Race Results, Awards, & Photos

Results: You will be able to view race results on your phone after the race by
visiting results.changeofpace.com. There will be QR codes in the post-race area
that you can also scan with your phone to take you directly to the results page. For those without a phone, we will have
chromebooks for you to check your stats. 

Awards: Overall, age group, and special division awards will be available for pick up on race day. Please be sure to check your race
results before leaving to see if you placed in the top three in your age division. Special division awards for those in an adaptive
category will also be available at the awards tent.

Unclaimed awards will not be mailed. 

Race Photos: Professional race photos taken during the race will be available the week following the event at:

https://u2293573.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=P7HsPkNvz5Q3B5UjCgN7zbjNRGjR4a9Bj-2FB93ISSX5OsY5nGztfqk-2FumZBPbbKn9EiIdgHbQpYgpXKdZgEVJNoG8ySFLnnYJ3Sie2jYrgOw-3D9LpJ_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH1lZct1NCT60ELmI4a64IhY3wC2K8PTOGHFdQkBd-2FxeNWGWBj2339MQRcfa1byjBDEHGMW-2Bq8usqbmmghZjJuQXPO-2Bo6byWdVRtTB1JGHBw7fOlxe5jQxekFEP4XzXy2q0UMmopF4a43m7WYWd0gKl77Ebr28ztIjB9rgRB9M3vrUkM5Zeo6SmhgsfRyDW99x3DDX13zVYePQeMXjlDqwCx
https://u2293573.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=P7HsPkNvz5Q3B5UjCgN7zbjNRGjR4a9Bj-2FB93ISSX5OsY5nGztfqk-2FumZBPbbKn9aXX8G-2FP5vsufcD8M1xF-2BvLav0VW7d7W11QLVy-2BkipEY-3DnSxR_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH1lZct1NCT60ELmI4a64IhY3wC2K8PTOGHFdQkBd-2FxeNfNmgbA-2F618gY1Y65olmyaF7cGPunhRXsuf-2Boz0yk5J7paNSmLeXJLNsChHHEufRLDYEXtkn3QxCQ6UK-2FkHg3anw33-2BUguQam1weRzltI9ptNDq5aqlPCRbQ3sMZQL32jnZfQhQTZJNlslXA7RxeRR649zJYQuBH-2FaulaYoWpolT
https://u2293573.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=P7HsPkNvz5Q3B5UjCgN7zbjNRGjR4a9Bj-2FB93ISSX5OsY5nGztfqk-2FumZBPbbKn97tMXwP05qcdI96fDjX4B2MtNUzjtAqeJ8CR0zRzj9cM-3DcI1O_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH1lZct1NCT60ELmI4a64IhY3wC2K8PTOGHFdQkBd-2FxeNetLMryjKBXr9gj-2Fsa-2BuyBaYGwbBtLl4OikwS-2FNHn06YfZnxwZwtspwk7xoFaKNRuYIsvD-2B9054mFrnOabLPTLknJlvhsS-2FYG8J23sED3n3uDzkMhr38UMagwZ1lzZU692MI90-2Fi-2F2fLNSEjTLSthqeHKBDiwG451Ciaa36hmgaO
https://u2293573.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=P7HsPkNvz5Q3B5UjCgN7zbjNRGjR4a9Bj-2FB93ISSX5OsY5nGztfqk-2FumZBPbbKn9MWmz-2BkA90iZLvT5mRDJU5Q-3D-3DFkrL_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH1lZct1NCT60ELmI4a64IhY3wC2K8PTOGHFdQkBd-2FxeNWI9hM9HvwlOx37P3Hu4m4Mojg3GL9AmFi08q4AqAllFGQmrzET0bQSLAV90rVWueFYFQKJcU0Izt-2BNxCj9czMITf25imZlnUKBkVT4cEV0fXOL8Gd6KhdfaRcPo-2BCvTNdwljeD9LmMeQHyELoxXkW6-2BvvsbA6NSZX5sYnJJm-2FKY
https://www.google.com/maps/search/2500+Research+Park+Drive,+Davis,+CA+95618?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/2500+Research+Park+Drive,+Davis,+CA+95618?entry=gmail&source=g
https://u2293573.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=P7HsPkNvz5Q3B5UjCgN7zbjNRGjR4a9Bj-2FB93ISSX5OsY5nGztfqk-2FumZBPbbKn9AEvlHZxfR7ei0UIgDsnXycJmghd-2BLO-2FaZovhvjsf2sQ-3DVKPA_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH1lZct1NCT60ELmI4a64IhY3wC2K8PTOGHFdQkBd-2FxeNWdhsBkosHeXFjhsEPLxlBMcvzutQSM-2FuPu6kHA56g-2F4uu21nsWFaTEYkvmP7raU4N7Dr9Q7awYe2mFoCqRAJnoGqgQombLrWdDq-2FYWtHQdQrwWSfaxwoJPslWRXD7HM-2B-2F68RJicGVZq-2B-2F5gODinGalUrOiX3ZEajfpWwfn6Xqy6
https://u2293573.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=P7HsPkNvz5Q3B5UjCgN7zS8dbhNJvklR5krfF8KRr3DiYoJs5HOJdm3wN-2B6s1vNuD4mT_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH1lZct1NCT60ELmI4a64IhY3wC2K8PTOGHFdQkBd-2FxeNcA3Ig1OrwD5ifDbj0RXG9hVQNCXcBG8oYQ-2FQLf2SAuwjIiY95dKUyjh2zWIPqWiTl2QDKnBtocQJm6Ql87Xi4BYxZ5GWCClQ-2BqoF5i2OA334ZvoPa2pGXZdNSfb8MWovkfyvvOc0VLOrj4QiIFlW0OpOIGswyQ8ZpC4-2B6VKB5OS


https://facchinophotography.zenfolio.com/f866577360. You'll receive an email
with a link when they are live.

Virtual Participants: To upload your results to our server (optional, not
required) after you've completed your virtual run or walk, do the following: 

(1) Visit the results page here: https://results.changeofpace.com/results.aspx?
CId=16356&RId=6111 
(2) In the upper right hand corner, type your name in to the search box
(3) You will be listed as a virtual participant in each of the four distances (2K, 5K,
10K, Half). Next to the distance you have completed, click "edit time"
(4) Follow the onscreen steps to submit your time

Deadline to submit time is March 24th. 

➡  Event Website

Additional race information can be found on our website here.

☀  Weather

The race will take place rain, shine, or wind. 

There will be a sweat/gear check at the event at which you can leave your warmer layers. Please do not leave valuables such as
phones or car keys. 

📱 Social Media

Follow us on our social accounts for event updates, pics, videos, & more: 

- A Change of Pace Foundation Instagram
 (check out our recent reel of behind the scenes of the making of the Davis Stampede t-shirts!)
- A Change of Pace Foundation Facebook
- Davis Stampede Facebook
- A Change of Pace Foundation Twitter 

🏅 Are There Bonus Medals In Your Future?

After completing the Davis Stampede this Sunday, you'll be halfway done with
our "Winter & Spring Challenge."

To complete the challenge and earn the intricate bonus medal pictured to
the right:

(1) sign up for the challenge (Free) here by March 4 (so we can order you a
medal) 

(2) sign up for and complete the 5K, 7K, 10K, or Virtual Division at the Lucky
Run on Sat. March 25. Note: price increase comes on 3/1; sign up by 2/28 for
best pricing)

Bonus medals will be available for pick up immediately following your finish at
the Lucky Run. 

The Tour de FIT has been around nearly a decade, with the purpose to provide extra incentives to athletes to stay fit throughout the
year. 
 
Sign up or read more about the Winter & Spring Challenge Bonus Medal sign up here. 

SIDENOTE: 2022 Tour de FIT VIP Members who completed challenge #2 (Labor Day Race, Rocktobrewfest, Davis Turkey Trot) in
2022: Your final medal will be available for pick up on Sunday at the Davis Stampede. Please pick up at the Volunteer Tent. 

✏  Housekeeping Notes

If you need to make a change to your entry (change distances, change spelling of name, transfer entry to a friend or family member,
change shirt size) you can email us the changes or your question at acopfoundation@gmail.com by 3pm Friday.

Our access to email on race weekend will be limited.  

Transferring to Virtual for illness: We will honor requests to transfer to the virtual division that are received by email up through
7:00 AM on Sunday morning. 

https://u2293573.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=P7HsPkNvz5Q3B5UjCgN7zaYQW-2FIXOwB57YRxxamQiiaUr-2BXWCfJgtQnW7ZLh-2Ft-2FVoh7UpwbRvprg16gGhFfW-2BQ-3D-3DA762_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH1lZct1NCT60ELmI4a64IhY3wC2K8PTOGHFdQkBd-2FxeNYLBO97DRl57y-2BXFgcwuDKgTAFXXE2aHd-2FMELFmMtRMH7HcN7wDTLAJ2C-2FydowOVO9FmmTuFC1aS9G5SIRCAWNR3noKrapC3xFtsJPPa0WoYcK38fovTH-2BglCGco6CZkXg4dtbXuIXxCrAgddABs-2FZDYiCdyKEPUfYZNDRrrv2Fh
https://u2293573.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=P7HsPkNvz5Q3B5UjCgN7zS8dbhNJvklR5krfF8KRr3Ae1fGcXqfYtCLQRix8ufBMRozBC3WtAEhQ-2FnL-2BF7jV-2BKMEGUWX8Pz6n6Tuyehinx4-3DrCmV_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH1lZct1NCT60ELmI4a64IhY3wC2K8PTOGHFdQkBd-2FxeNfUwsrEIyB-2FrDaabQxJ-2FoKkJYmOyHLgFqrPDjCuWavc37ry1-2FSNrBz4RD-2B8-2Bx48wcw89G7F4XwkRIzs4ZPK2y0-2F-2Filnn0e0g4sX-2FZeK-2F4gOqWTtSJU1bdC11yKVr2-2FLuFgkyXAzFViR2NC-2BoV7IYnf2kFEXVvUgnJM4qTZU1DcYW
https://u2293573.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=P7HsPkNvz5Q3B5UjCgN7zbjNRGjR4a9Bj-2FB93ISSX5OsY5nGztfqk-2FumZBPbbKn98RqSGGHish0T5mzl1bqkxA-3D-3D9uZw_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH1lZct1NCT60ELmI4a64IhY3wC2K8PTOGHFdQkBd-2FxeNcuItxNKmMDw-2Bu5TvdjjclyYEfhQhv7NTpJhdYyxJR0B6c1FBPLjgihzLtJ7V3aOsnhmgVl7SCZ7CY93XTDPjO9XmcQF3g-2B0U7WYtz6oSOZP0t-2Bn9JJul-2BhbrzKr396DkSbkbs1iHxC-2F7oILJ5ZgAGmtEIQF-2FOa2-2FwU7m3JwaDSH
https://u2293573.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=P7HsPkNvz5Q3B5UjCgN7zYl6ASqPcCUylBKc-2FHomJIeUc6jD1CuUKLYkur8kzvp9VbCc_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH1lZct1NCT60ELmI4a64IhY3wC2K8PTOGHFdQkBd-2FxeNXTMnQaoS5i0Iv139yWDR6-2FBfeWRoTaKr3hhIuxT6nht8LlXJkvuxr4yW5-2BdiiVGMP5zFmoXoUT0Vwz1QbxY0c4pp-2B6LxE94PAHscIToy6QSA3UZWy-2BAg-2BKm4tT6ZGTunJn6AsO20CJmSqdArTPE7ioy4j1K4FHZUj-2BMJ84gAXnS
https://u2293573.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=P7HsPkNvz5Q3B5UjCgN7zf2nNevwGif9bztxAgTuSNbQXxHrD3rmoVyDJF8dd-2FkEGsMRIl56H6NTap2yRisV4HMJFGSJUNX2rMi3DX3-2Fg7k-3DXmcz_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH1lZct1NCT60ELmI4a64IhY3wC2K8PTOGHFdQkBd-2FxeNR-2BWpvdQTrpgQlOwXoY-2FG28IqVkn4rFzy1Gr5opxWjNhw9FSYKk1EKad6h0nqO9Ip-2Bj9sVFrfj70jA8KzURn-2BEsP2YvCGtpkGz9f9npLpNMGyUkF-2FK-2B0CCFap3NxBT8dtCbJpjHL5eiwrIsvUudQbRXLGidyNCqQ3J5lEAilAEMH
https://u2293573.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=P7HsPkNvz5Q3B5UjCgN7zSy1yWQ7I8ts8gQ0fLDDvDeauE8kyvn5gN3WzWtXenflQ5sH_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH1lZct1NCT60ELmI4a64IhY3wC2K8PTOGHFdQkBd-2FxeNTOFp860EU-2Fj1knWr5VtWP7xpGreVQgRLL-2FIVirSqsL-2F0lyNdT5gj6UXPciam9OrzgO3L4-2BMIkRjsUGcNR1tD0D77cMe6R-2FuXQPffgB3dtxkvUxW-2FvC7D-2BXhrw0jHL2yXxo-2B3ttlBSRQcSwEYUSFHM5O-2BOME69YRX6O8I45AMoiY
https://u2293573.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=P7HsPkNvz5Q3B5UjCgN7zVmT6IzHFktExizte2Yvhh6HovT8q1LmfcJp6r6KdPPy_HNw_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH1lZct1NCT60ELmI4a64IhY3wC2K8PTOGHFdQkBd-2FxeNTxInW8E3dRxhCQyATaPAXb9w0tuhnYRyK6ZAm0Q-2B-2F3gtG2RRqD3yc8xQnBf34VeTFoiSeliL2WqVwRZCBs6-2FMao2WJCgOGqBkcDRxNeFvC9aQjyhi-2B8mAhhRTojbFP8n4EiTUoJoB-2FcunQ5lxdTSCcsA5A2AZf5X90KDzK-2Fmme7
https://u2293573.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=P7HsPkNvz5Q3B5UjCgN7zczlF1hhO22BrEozhDxOEzX1x-2BteefhxO1sIAaCf0gGzft_d_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH1lZct1NCT60ELmI4a64IhY3wC2K8PTOGHFdQkBd-2FxeNWs5rvPXGUSJ7eTqZsCYshvORkwZJ2-2Bollnmd-2Fsyx3S1uIJDt7muMFJ8gjcITVMXGtCCkhi-2Be1oYxzVUP2jgkQWx-2FSfqQY175EadJoTBNotR5Dh8Fwr04HIzQ01pqIuoEgty-2FXrVH75E-2BTQ3gfde8YfmzvPGdBE7unugORluu53M
https://u2293573.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=P7HsPkNvz5Q3B5UjCgN7zQHuZB08dnm-2B4KPcyDqliRrOZTYCvK6lpsDp7OHHq1B-2Fu0nIHc-2FvMZYKkoaptqHJ-2BGqHXKmZZqaqoCcqCT4bEy7ruFI0FatW7J-2BQLyNeUSeToB7M_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH1lZct1NCT60ELmI4a64IhY3wC2K8PTOGHFdQkBd-2FxeNfzYYnJrTTKQn-2FuUhHnK-2BQL6hJ1zr6ManF5Ow-2FT0THxJFkjVGgDg3QGK12U6AX2UI3yS8RxZL6m1xNMX0B2QUUoYvLo7EVUpMLpmxYUYrXjEkY1cc6M4YU5UqXDvvw-2BBSSggBMapdfop45IRhobLXwMrgNi17KuOR1nm8I2FNkcK
https://u2293573.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=P7HsPkNvz5Q3B5UjCgN7zWvBSkESDvZEkOr4Hdm-2FQ-2BftEUBXV1JR989WoSFaH8PAHvy8D4ENiIXKc27Wq-2FrwHIYIa1N9Sgyei61tJlgmakF-2FzWmIfy4Vd3lZwworudPsEB2W_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH1lZct1NCT60ELmI4a64IhY3wC2K8PTOGHFdQkBd-2FxeNbEwuN4rWn-2F0kxosCBTGF10FMf2nlytm2Vh-2FsOIkJF8DtGMPP1Ey60UFHFsFcQx-2FyGImh0OEtjMnLYCH5BcSmsKByRTFsBYztwX9dy7YBKcPBpuDQNxSydO6mLY8eUhcB8aDznmFHbpZAHBtKzdXOEkYZaY2CMa5qorShI-2B2MX6O
https://u2293573.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=P7HsPkNvz5Q3B5UjCgN7zQHuZB08dnm-2B4KPcyDqliRrOZTYCvK6lpsDp7OHHq1B-2Fu0nIHc-2FvMZYKkoaptqHJ-2BGqHXKmZZqaqoCcqCT4bEy7ruFI0FatW7J-2BQLyNeUSeTjtmP_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH1lZct1NCT60ELmI4a64IhY3wC2K8PTOGHFdQkBd-2FxeNd9Bua7PpW6MdweKAeKIIuEVSRO2ef9V7yyXoqe6z1rJZJUupfWlv5m-2B1oLEeQq-2BOHKwQ79YZ8DtvQgjRV-2Bj9QQACzakKXisFYNtTeWp7Nq-2FVkvx1Do9f-2BXvGJqhJoO5j-2BNow-2FTfAxsYZCAllLVYNCG-2FaGYdl9TU410-2BwfnxSl84
mailto:acopfoundation@gmail.com


SEE YOU SUNDAY!! 

A Change of Pace Foundation

Contact Us With Questions

Unsubscribe

https://u2293573.ct.sendgrid.net/asm/?user_id=2293573&data=OTMzHTSFXihrj1Xu1iUUt43hjjIBCkIQPKpeCH7VZ6poMDAwdTAwMCMkTjvyz1_It3rpjMOG2YFxFo7OUD0IWwYioxvV8Bp7w0x-JvEVCox63KJ9Zdfo4lF-lRC5LlqYd3rPkXhUz8MHbrlUyjC2TjRopzADL-8F2Q2NviMQjNOvcpFIQvNhe4IFHSB7DjHkTQvuPBJyKp5E7yoWXfkjIt5yXCM_41p5PAexfxdAcss-kp2AonKtnnhvIGRb0A62d3FE3cNwZbYhsFyuhwDFIm8MjjwCo_HZWEzbTxdiLE-SDoPqAYbAMbC9utVkMNEbEc9pmKerk1TBxUzcjUBrXMOslrYMtuay7hl20fJhFVvIM5KX8AqhGw==

